
'
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

'Board of Eduottitn Decides to SibmH
licolts to Oitizsm' Commltto.

ANY REPRESENTATIVE MAY SET IN

Frrntttircr Koutsk.v I'nrn Ixlici Mute-Jnrn- l

of lteeclit iiikI IIImIiii r
tneiit f lt' AKnliml (liimlia

Una C'oiiipiiiiy.

Since tho tleclnnitlnn 1ms been mado by

David Anderson and others that there Is

no such nn organization ns the Taxpayers
league members of the Hoard of Education
hove ducidod to submit tho books of the
district to ii committee of citizens. A

mating of tho hoard will he held tonight

for the purpose of authorizing any rcput-nbl- o

representative of tho citizens of South

Omaha to inspect, chuck up and audit
the accounts of tho district.

Treasurer Koutsky stated yesterday that
tbo district received from lUiuor licenses
tho sum of $f,000 and bIdco January 1 of

tho present year U 1.000 had been spent
by the board and thero wns an outstanding
warrant which amounts to (1.200. Tho

lovy will brlug In between 1 10.000 and
(50,000 and with tho police court lines,
which, amount to about (1,000 u year, this
! all the schools will havo to run on until
tho May lliiuor license money Is available.
There Is, however, tho state apportionment
which tho treasurer fulled to take Into ac-

count and this will run close to (5,000.

"Tho funds of tho district," said Treas-

urer Koutsky last night, "aro In better
Bhapo now than last year at this time.

With tho money which will come from the
county this month and tho police court
fines we can pay tho teachers for October.
No registered warrants are now outstand-
ing."

From now on It will bo a case of over-

lap to ho paid from next year's levy and tho
regulnr license tax. Unless bonds are
voted there Ib no money on hand to pay

for Improvements or tho erection of thu
proposed High school building.

(inn Ccimpniiy Suits,
City Attorney Lambert has completed his

petitions In the cases to bo (lied by tho
r.lty on Tuesday against tho Omnha (las
company anil tho Schllt. llrowlng company

to recover monoy paid by tho city on ac-

count of poisontil Injury cases. Three
milts against tho gas company will bo In-

stituted aggregating (0.000. Ono Is for tho
Etsfeldor Judgment, ono for tho Schlcgcl

claim and the other Is tho Kd Hurko ease.
In each of the casus the plaintiff al-

leged that ho was Injured by falling Into
trenches on tho streets excavated by tho
nn rnmtianv. These suits against tho
elty wero tried and Judgment rendered.
Now It comes up to the legal department to
recover this monoy from tho corporation
Interested on account of n bond given tho
city which secures It from any damages
which may come from tranches, etc. In
addition to tho gas company cases tho city
will sue tho SehllU llrowlng company on
tho Mary Johnson ense. While Miss John-

son socurcd a Judgment of about (2,000 the
costs and Interest will run tho total up
to nearly (3,000. Tho Schlltz company gave
a bond to tho city slmllnr to that of tho
gas company and henco the suit.

In looking over tho records In the gas
company cases City Attorney Lambert finds
that the gas company settled with KIs-fol-

for (700. When tho city was sued
for damages Robert H. Montgomery, who
was then city attorney, evidently over-

looked this matter, as ho made no objection
to the cae and took no cogntzauco of
the settlement between tho gas company
and tho plaintiff.

'I' lull I'.lkliorn tirade.
Haln nnd general bad weather has de-

layed the work of grading for tho Klkhorn
road In the northwestern part of tho city
and It will tnke at least twenty days of

fair weather to complete the work now In

hand. Orndlng contractors fear that frost
will Interfere with tho completion of tho
work before spring. Kvory effort will,
however, bo mado to complete tho grading
this fall. In the big cut being mado by
"Winston Hrothers of Minneapolis water has
lieon otruck nnd the operation of tho
rteam shovols greatly rotnrded on this

Winston Is grading a hill sixty
teet In height nnd 2.000 foot In length ami
tho striking of water has greatly inter-
fered with his nporntlons. This work Is,
however, nearly completed nnd grading
near Hurt's sheep rnnch Is now going on.

Little progress has been mndo with the
viaduct to bo built across the comity road
nt Thirty-sixt- h street. Tho abutments
lire about completed nnd nomo material for
the structuro Is on hand, but tho public
cannot hopo to uso this brldgo heforo Into
In tho wlntor or onrly In tho spring.

Tho nbutmont plow which settled aro
rapidly holnc reconstructed, hut can hardly

Tu completed this year.

Mnfflo City nonl.
The city council Is billed for n meeting

tonight.
Thorn will bo a big sale of Aberdeen-Angu- s

cattle nt tho stock yards pavilion
on TuoMlay.

Hev. W. W. .Tones will bo burled from tho
Presbyteilim church In Tiellcvue at 11

3'rlocK today.
Cnunollman Kd Johnston Is on thu hick

,11st, but expects to bo nhlo to attend the
t council meeting tonight.

There will bo u meeting of tho Colored
Republican club at Kells' hall, Twenty-- j
fourth ami N utreuts, tonight,

Preparation aro completed for the o!d-- y

fashioned spelling school to bo held at the
rl'resbyturlan oburch Tuesday evening.
I City officials aro wondering whnt to do
pvlth itho bonds now on the market. No
Ihtdders havo appeared and lntereit Is piling
Cup dally.
' Itev. T)r. It. I "Wheeler delivered an

sermon last night nt tho Klrst
(Presbyterian church. Ills topic was "The
(Calling of a Little Child,"

Funeral nervlces over the remains of Mlrs
Jennie Seroll will be held nt Twentloth nnd

tit streets Tuesday afternoon. Tho deceased
wns a sister of Mrs. Churles Carlson.

Ilert Uertella, whose home wits nt Thirty-Hlxt- h

nnd A streets, died yesterday. The
funeral will bo from Urower'a undertaking
rooms on Twenty-fift- h street this after-- i
noon. Intermont at Laurel 1 cemetery.

Tim II Al It IlltllSIt

fWrred nnnilrulT, Which Cause Knll- -'

lug Unit nnd Finally Iteldnens.
Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Qermnny, European

authority on skin dleoasos, says thn dnn- -

druff 1 ns contagious as nuy other mnlevo
lent disease and that one common sourco
of the spread of dandruff Is the uro of the
name hair brush by different persons. Thn
way to avoid catching dandruff or any other
disease from anotbers brush Is to Insist
on tbo us at Nawbro's Herplclde. It not
only kills the dandruff gorm, but It Is also
nn antlseptlo that will provent the catching
of any disease whatever through contagion
of another's brush.

HonieMepkrrn.

Tho next homeseekcrs' excursion to cer-

tain points In Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas,
Texts, Indian nnd Oklahoma Territories,
will leave Ordaha via Missouri ruclflo rail-
way on Tuesday, October 15, at very low

rates for round trip. Stop-ove- r allowed on
olng lourney. For further lnformutton

csll or address company's oftlce, southeatit
corner Fourteenth nnd Douglas streets,
Omaha, Neb. T. F. GODFltAY,

I'nssengor Tlckot Agent.

Why not try Cramer's Kldnov Curc7 'i

SUNDAY CLOSING OF STORES

f nicer Clerks' I'lilon Will Undent or
to Convert lliuiilo.i rr to Tlili Men

Diirlnu the Week,

Thh week the Oroccr Clerks' union will
endeavor to Inaugurate a Sunday closing
mnvonent, In which It will bo seconded by
a .majority of the members of the lletall
Orocrrs' a.ifoelatlon. It was the Intention
of the clerks to have Inaugurated tho move-
ment last week, but when they nttempted
It they found tho time wns not ripe.

Monday or Tuesdny'n petition will be cir-
culated which will bo signed by the grocers
favoring the plan nnd It will then be pre-
sented to those who have not yet mndo up
their minds. The success of the movement
depends upon securing signatures of prac-
tically all of the rotall grocers of tho city.
Retail butcher shops are now closed on
Sunday generally.

Frldny night, for the first tltno, tho
(Irocer Clerks' union will hove delegates In

the Central Labor union.

Amusements
The llci.nl.

That splendid old plny, "Shore Acres,"
with Its wholesome atmosphere, Its plain-spoke- n

people from the rural districts up
In Maine nnd Its beautiful story of home
life, came to the Hoyd Sunday for two per-

formances. Hut few moro people could
hae been crowded Into the theater nt
elther'performnnco than wcio there.

The ploco Is one of tho masterpieces of

the late James A. llerne. When alive Mr.
Ilcrno never permitted nny of his plays to
fall into the hnnds of anyone who would
give them Inferior production, nnd his heirs
seem to be following his rule. The com-
pany which produced tho piny Sunday Is In
every way iidcctiate, In fncl Its personnel
is nlmost Identical with that which has
been presenting thn play for tho Inst four
yeara under Mr. Heme's personal direction.

James T. Oallnway, who takes tho leading
role of Uncle Nat Herry, was for a number
of yenrs associated with Mr. llcrnc. He
acted as his ttndorstudy and many times
has appeared in his stead, when tho
audience wns none the wiser. The produc-
tion was as complete In every detail and
finite as praiseworthy as the orlglnnl seen
here porno years aso. Tito engagement was
for Sunday only.

CrelKli il.

This week's vaudeville bill nt the Crelgh-ton-Orpheu- m

Is ono that will appeal spe-

cially to lovers of music, being mndo up
of mote than half musical specialties.
With possibly one or two exceptions the
people who participate In the program nro
fnmlllnr to the Omnhn patrons of this class
of entertainment, having nppenred here he-

foro. The bill Is headed by tho deservedly
popular comedienne, Lllllnn llttrkhnrt,
whose reputation for producing the most
clever one-a- ct plays In vnudovtllo Is well
established In Omaha. This season she
brings a playlet brimming over with hu-

morous sltuntlmiH and sayings, nnd both
the matinee nnd night audiences Sunday
were kept In nn uproar of laughter during
the progress of the entire act. Tho pleco
gives Miss Httrkhart an cxcollcnt oppor-
tunity not only to display her nblllty ns a,

comedienne, but to prove her versatility
by clover cmotlonnl work as well. It Is
called "Tho Way to Win n Husband," nnd
Is by Walter Hackelt. Tom Lewis and
Elvn, Frnucelll otter a singing specialty
along the operatic line that Ib prnlsc-worth- y.

Doth are local favorites nnd wore
unusually well received at both perform-
ances yesterday. Mr. LowIb sings a stein
aoni? that Is pleasing. Together Mr. Lewis
nnd Miss Fraucclll sing "The I'nlms,'
which they have arraneed as a duet, some
thing decidedly new and especially praise
worthy on account of tho splendid rendi
tion given It. Tho La Vnllco trio of harp-

ists, Krncst Hognn, a colored monolngulst;
Hnrrlgnn, the tramp Juggler; Eckert nnd
Ilerg, vocalists and Instrumentalists, and
the klnodrome, with n set of new motion
pictures, complete the bill.

Mliieo's Troendero.
Kd F. Hush's Honton tlurlcsnuorH opened

a week's engagement at Mlnco's Troendero
yesterday, with crowded houses matinee
Htid evening. This Is ono of the biggest
burlesque aggregations on the road and If

tho two performances given yesterdny may
bo tnken ns an Index to whnt Is to come
during tho remainder of tho engagement
tho company merits a heavy patronage.
Two laughable burlesques and an all-st-

olio mako up tho bill.

Mrs. T. Ilrlddlemnn of Pnrshnllvlllo,
Mich., was troubled with snlt rheum for
thirteen years nnd had tried a number of

doctors without relief. After two applica
tions of Ilanncr Salvo her hnnds became
better nnd In a short time, eho was entirely
cured. Hewnre of substitutes.

Uorhnm silver. Kdholm, Jeweler.

WILL NOT ENTER CAMPAIGN

State Society of l.nhnr nnd Industry
lleeldes to Keep Hut of 1'olltlcHl

Ai-cu- Thin Venr.

Tho State Society of Labor and Industry
has concluded to keep out of tho political
arena this year. There was n conferottco
of tho executive committee last week, at
which tho matter was fully discussed and It
was decided that the society should save
Its strength for the legislative campaign
next year; that nothing enn bo gained by
Inking part in n campaign sololy for the
election of cxecutlvo and Judicial officers
who nro required to enforce tho laws ns
they nro upon tho statute books.

It was further decided that In the cam-
paign of 1902 the society would endeuvor to
net before nominations aro made. It Is
possible that, locally, members of the ty

mny tako a part In tho campaign for
the election of school ofllccrs, as sovernl of
the lenders In tho movement claim that the
prosont hoard has shown Itself unfrlondly

'1o worklngmon gcncrnlly nnd organized
labor In particular.

tflS.T.'i llufTiiln nnd Itrtnrn.
October 11, II. 10 and IS.
Wondorfully cheap opportunity to seo tho

exposition beforo Us gates
cIobc.

Additional information at' any Ilurllngton
ticket odlce. Ticket office. 1502 Far nit m
street, telephone 250. Ilurllngton fltntlon,
Tenth and Mason streets; telephone, 12S.

P. S. Chicago flyers leave Ilurllngton
stHtlnn nt 7 a, m., I p. m. and 7:50 p. in.

1S-- Tllf.my wedd'g rings. Kdholm, Jowier

Dundee.
Ellery II. Wcsterfleld wnu married

Wcdnesdny, October 3, to Miss Kllznboth
Edwnrds of South Omaha.

Miss Miriam Hancock Is conducting n
kindergarten class nt tho homo of Mrs.
Potter on Flfty-dr- st street.

Mrs. Walter Stewart and baby of Nor-
folk, Neb., are making a visit of a few
days with her fnther, Dr. H. 0. Van Oleson.

Lawrence (leddls of Davenport street had
an attack of appendicitis nnd was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, whore he wos op-

erated on. He Is apparently doing well.
The first meetlqg of tho season of the

Dundeo Musical society wns held Friday
evening at tho home of Mrs. J. II.

There was n good attendance
and tho promUo of tbo musical evcuU tor

i,tUo winter la encouraslsict

THE QrAH A DjATLT ItEE: 3IOXDAY, OCTOBET? It, 1001.

Pulpit Sentiments
At Trinity Cntlirdral.

Ilev. H II, Hurgosfl of Plnttsmouth offic-
iated nt tho services yesterday In Trinity ca-

thedral In tho absence of Dean Campbell
Fnlr. Mr. II. Wright liatson, tho newly
elected organist and choirmaster, was In
charge of tho music in the cathedral for tho
first time. Tho choir has been much en
larged and tho music yesterday morning wns
of unusual excellence. Crotch's venlto nnd
Von IIoklrk's to ileum were sung. Darnaby's

Sweet Is Thy Mercy" was tho anthem. Tho
organ numbers wero Mendelssohn's prelude
In G nnd n modernto by Itlnck. Miss Hun- -
gate was tho soloist.

Ilev. Durgess' morning sermon wns nn ex
planation of the misfortunes nnd atlllct lotin
which befall (Jod's people. "It Is through
tho sorrows and troubles we pass through
In this world that our souls nro prepared for
a brighter llfo hereafter," said tho preacher.
"Tho patlcnco which comes to persons who
havo been visited by troubles In a mensuro
repnys tho sufferer for his enres. Tho spirit
of submission which follows tho endurance
of severe trials prepares man for tho Imp- -
plncss which is to como nnd tnnkes him
think lrs of a world In which there can bo
no complete happiness. Ily means of trlnls
nnd temptations a Supremo Ilelng shows
man the fleeting naturo of nl! things worldly
and tnnkes him long for another llfo."

SelllnlitieNN In llondiiKC.
At tho First Methodist Episcopal church

Sunday morning tho pastor, Hev. A. C.
Hirst, preached on the subject, "Rooted In
Love." "Love," ho snld, "Is tho keystone
of the nrch of virtues. Selfishness Is bond-
age. Tho mnn that Is controlled by love Is
tho man that Is free; tho selfish man la a
slave to bonds of his own welding.

" 'Ho thou faithful to Mo unto death, nnd

UNIDENTIFIED BOY FLOATER!

toil - I Uncovered on n. Missouri
Itlter Muidliar Near CIIikoii

Station.

Tho tody of n boy wns found about 11

o'clock yesterday morning on a sandbar. In

the Missouri river, onc-hn- lf mile south of
Olbson, by John Hnvel, Fred Illazk and
Anto Mnrtlnek, residing In the neighbor-
hood of First nnd Spring streets.

Tho boys wero rowing near tho sandbar,
when they noticed the body on tho west
side of tho bnr. Just out of tho water. They
towed It to shore and notified the police,
Tho body Is now nt tho coroner's rooms
nwaltlng Identification.

Tho body Is badly swollen nnd decompo-
sition has set In. It Is thought to have
been In tho water for nt least a week nnd to
hnvo floated from somowhero up the river.

Tho remains aro those of a boy nbout 14

years of age. 4 feet 11 Inches In height,
very light hair. Tho body was dressed in
an ordinary school suit, brown check,
squaro cut cent, knee trousers, blnek stock-
ings and lace shoes, a bluo and white
striped shirt. The solo of the right shoe Is
'badly worn. In the Insldo pocket of tho
cont wns a revolver, with fivo
loaded chambers, two being empty. In the
pockets of tho trousers wore found several
lead-penci- ls nnd slnte-pencll- There wero
no letters or nnythlng foupd that gives a
clue to the Identity of the body. Tho police
havo received no notice of anyone missing
nnswering to the description of tho body
found.

.Stricken with I'araijslx.
Henderson Grlmmctt of this placo wns

stricken with partial paralysis and com-

pletely lost tho use of ono nrm and sldo.
After being treated by an eminent physician
for quite n while without rollcf, my wife
recommended Chamberlain's Pain nalm.
and nfter using two bottles of It ho Is nl-

most entirely cured. George H. McDonald.
Man, Logan county, West Virginia. Several
other very remnrknble cures of partial
paralysis hnvo been effected by the use of
this liniment. It Is most widely known,
however, ns n cure for rheumatism, sprains
nnd bruises, For snlo by all druggists.

Illinois Central ltnllrond.
Official line to missionary convention of

tho Christian church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
October 10th to 17th.

Tho Illinois Central railroad has been
the official lino from tho stato of

Nobroska to tho Minneapolis convention.
Special service has been arranged for tho
delegates to leave Omaha union depot
Wednesday, October 9th, nt S p. in. Tick-
ets on salo October 9th. 10th, 11th, 12th and
14th, good for return until the 19th, nt rate
of (10.65 for tho lottnd trip. Ily depositing
ticket with tho Joint agent limit can b'

extended for return until October 31st.
Call at city ticket office. 1402 Farnnm stroot,
for full particulars and rcsorvntlons In
special sleepers, or address,

W. H. DRILL, D. P. A., Omnha.

All kinds of baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. The Bathcry, 216-22- 0 nee bldg.
Tel. 1716.

Hlrthday rings. Edhnlm, Jeweler.

BAD MONEY IS TURNING UP

St. I, out f.lreH Stumps for Ten Do-

llar A'ote Tlmt .olody
Cnii Use.

ST. I.OU1S, Oct. 13. A ten-doll- trens- -

ury note was received through a window nt
tho poHtofflco In payment for stnmps,
purporting to bo that Issued by tno .N-
ational Hank of Hclonn, Mont., but con-

taining slgnntures which nro not those of
tho president and cnshler of tho bank. The
nolo Is thought to be ono taken from a
package containing (30,000 which dlsnp-ponre- d

from a United Stntcs Express com-

pany enr between Indianapolis and St,
Louis within tho Inst two weeks. Secret
service men and detoctlvoB nro working on
tho case nnd the nppenrnncn of tho noto
in St. Louis lends them to- - believe that the
persons who got tho package aro hero.

The flitbtreapury hero wns notified of tho
robbery two weeks ago. Similar notltlca
tlon wns sent to every other subtreasttry
in the country and careful watch has been
kept for a trnco of the missing notes. Tho
noto passed hero henrs tho signatures of
Thomas H Hill, president, nnd John It
Smith, cashier. The president of the Hel-

ena bank Is T. A. Mnrlow nnd A. L. Smith
Is cashier.

FOR PRESIDENT'S CARRIAGE

Douuln Hnlilumia Secures Three
Illond-lln- v Kentucky ThoriiiiKh-lire- d

Conch Horses.

NEW YORK. Oct. 13. Through Mr.

Douglass Robinson. President Roosevelt
hnB purchased in this city threo hand-

some, g couch horses for IiIb
..rival.. . In U'natilnnlnn. TPin anlmnls
which will draw tho president's rarrlnge.
are so clnaely mated In size, color, form
and stylo of going that any two of them
make a pair. They aro blood bays, sixteen
hands high, with Jet black legs, mnnes and
tolls, long, thoroughbred nocks nnd a
blood-lik- e look nbout them all over. They
aro trotting bred and were raised In Ken-
tucky.

The Bathery Is open Thursday and Sat-
urday evening. For appointments telo-

phase 171$ or call iii'iZQ ceo Duiiaing,

1 will give theo to sit on the right hand of
My throne,' snyeth tho Lord of all. That Is
n marvelous promise, my beloved. If King
Edward of Knglnnd lives until his corona-
tion, and If he tihould Invite you fo sit on
the right hand of his throne on that occa-
sion, you would feel that you had been
greatly honored, but this, as compared with
tho prlvllego tho Lord holds forth, Is as the
dust of tho Btrect to the glories of the uni-
verse. What Is It to bo faithful unto death?
When Infidelity seems to have right of wny;
when skepticism and tho other Isms nnd fad
of tho hour are rampant; when the church
seems, to bo asleep upon Its nrms then to
uphold the glorious truths of the gospel
nnd let your light shine; that Is to bo faith-
ful.

"It is a crime for anyone to have lived lit
this world nnd not be missed after they go
out of It. John Calvin sleeps nt Geneva,
but the Protestant church Is a monument to
his achievements; John Wesley lies nt City
How chapel, but a thousand chinch bells
throughout tho land today tell tho story of
his life's work. Abraham Lincoln sleeps of
Springfield, III., but the logons of freedom
he tnught breathe today In lite souls of the
millions of this republic. Whnt wo need Is
the spirit of Christ that will give us a holy
ontbuslnsm."

Work of MtnKlounrlea.
At Cnlvnry Ilnntlst church at 15:30 o'clock

Sunday evening Dr. II, C. Mnblo of Iloston,
homo secretary of the Uaptlst Missionary
union, preached. Ho came to Omtiha expect-
ing to be presont nt tho dedication of tho
new building of Calvary church, but the
dedication was postponed for ono week.

In his talk tho speaker devoted the time
to a description of the work In India, where
n few j ears ngo ho spent some tlino and to

NEW JEFFERSON MONUMENT)

Club llenrliiH II Ih Annie I'utn Shaft In
Place n( lllchiiioud tilth

Ceremonies,

RICHMOND, Vn Oct. 13. Two hundred
.ml fifty members of the Jefferson club of
St. Louis, Mo., together with a great throng
of citizens from Albemarle countv nnd
other nearby points, assembled yeetordaynt
Montlcelln, the historic homo of Thomas
Jefferson, a few miles from Charlottesville.
Va to lay tho tribute of devotion at the
shrlno of the great stntesmnti nnd patriot.
Tho now monument, which wns brought bv
tho club. Is offered as a token of appre-
ciation nnd bears this Inscription:

Thomas Jefferson, Citizen, Statesman.Patriot, tho Greatest Advocate of HumanLiberty, Opposing Special Privileges, lieI.oved ami Trusted tho People.
To commemorute his purchase of Louis-

iana.
Erected bv thn .Teffnmnn cliili nf Kt. I.rmla

Mo., on their pilgrimage October 12, Jit. .1.
to express their duvotlun to his principles.

Tho Inscription on tho shaft, which now J

sinnus on me .Missouri university citmmis.
has become world famous because it was
written by Thomns Jefferson himself ami

therefrom It shows the achieve-
ments which ho considered tho most mer-
itorious of his long lire. The Inscription
on that atone Is: "Hero wns buried Thomns
Jefforson, author of the declaration of

of the statute of Virginia for
rollglous freedom and father of the Univer-
sity of Vlrslnln."

Tho Jefferson club, which left St. Louis
In a solid train of Pullmans on Thursday
night, reached Charlottesville earlv In the
morning, nnd nfter brenkfnst on the train
was taken In hand by members of tho cltv
council. Tho formal exercises nt Montl-ccll- o

began nt 10 o'clock, but tho long lino
of carrlnges containing tho Mlssottrlnns and
othors filed Into the grounds shortly after 9
o'clock. At the hoad of tho visitors was the
club's famous drum nnd fife corns. The
visitors wore welcomed to Montlccllo bv
Hon. Jefforson M. Levy.

Responses were made by Hnrrv I). Hnwes.
president of tho club, and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Leo of Missouri.

The presentation of tho monument wns
mado by Hon. E. Benton, congressman from
the Fifteenth. Missouri district, and In tho
absence of Governor Tyler the monument
wns accepted by General Fltzhugh Leo.
representing tho democracy of Vlrginln.

Tho following addresses ero also deliv-
ered: "Tho Declaration of Independence."
by William J. Stone: "Dis-
tinguished Sons of Vlrginln." by Hon. H. T.
W. Duke, nnd "University of Virginia," by
Hon. Frank M, Estes.

The copper box put In tho base of tho
monument contained tho constitution of the
club, tho t'nmcs of the higher officials of
tho United States government and n parch-
ment roll of the officers nnd members of the
Jefferson club.

At 2:30 the westerners wero entertained
nt luncheon by Mr. Levy nnd nn hour Inter
most of them drove to tho University of
Vlrginln to nttend the Vlrglnla-Oallattd-

fcot ball nmc.

FUR TRADE 0F THE NORTHWEST

Consul McCook TelU of the Output
of Trnpplutr ImloMr.v on

1'pprr Vuknn.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. A thousand men.
excltislvo of Indians, are engaged In hunt-
ing nnd trapping In tho vaBt extent of

country on tho Upper Vuknn. ac-
cording to an Interesting report received
at tho Stato department front Consul Mc-

Cook, nt Dawson, tinted September 29.
Dawson City Is tho central market for this
fur country and eendB fully 1,000 pelts
annually to the great fur markets of Lou-
don nnd New York, The Industry yields nn
annual revenue of nbout $350,000,

In DnwBon, London quotations govern,
being fixed twice a year In Mnrch and In
August by a board of principal dealers of
tho city and prices are gauged according
to that scalo In nil parts of the world, ex-
cept Russia. The present rntes, compared
with last yenr'a prices, show an Increaso
on bear, beaver, otter and mink and n

on silver-gra- y fox, mnrten, wolf nnd
wolverine A wide difference which is often
noted between maximum and minimum
figures, says Mr. McCook. Is due to varia-
tions in the shade nnd quality of the fur
nnd to tho time of year In which tho nnl-m-

was cutight. For Instance, tho pelts
of bears caught In tho spring, Just after
tho hibernating process Is over, nro worth
moro than thoso secured In tho fall, becattso
their fur Is soft nnd thick, Instead of harsh
and thin. In nil pelts, winter fur com-

mands often thrco times ns mjjeh as sum-
mer fur in price nnd In most enses dark
colored fur Is worth much moro than tho
lighter varieties,

As to the variety of furs, Mr. McCook snvs
thnt merton pelts are the most numerous
nnd black fox the most scarce. Tho latter
Is tho most valuable of till the furs In the
Upper Yukon, a good pelt readily bringing
$300.

S. A. Ingnlls, Crown Point, N. Y., writes:
"My wife suffered from kidney trouble fnr
yenrs. Sho was Induced to try Foley's Kid-ne- y

Cure nnd In less than a weok nfter she
began using It she was greatly Improved
and threo bottles cured her."

Why suffer with rheumatism? Tho
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee bldg. Telephone 1716.

For ladles only.

jpfjl pV ""' nr"'
fj'-ji-r, tute. the only

Thoughts from
Sunday Sermons.

which work he Is now devoting his cfforK
He told of the adwmcement mndo In tho
work In the different districts, particularly
In ono where In the Inst eleven yenrs thou-
sands hnvo been added to tho number of
baptized converts. In that time there has
been added to the denomination In mission-
ary fields 114,000 persons, nne-hn- lf of whom
nro In pagan lands, tht other pnrt being
In Europe.

Dr. Mnblo Is a forcible, eloquent speaker
and his description of the scenes nnd In-

cidents of the work of tho men and women
In the missionary fields was graphic, bring-
ing his henrers Into close touch with the
workers. Ills appeal wns not for less ef-

fort In home missions atultthe usual church
work, nor their exclusion to the Interests
of the foreign field, but he snld Hint he de-

sired his henrers to remember that one line
of work could not bo advanced without
benefiting nil,

Dr, Mablc left for Minneapolis Inst tilght.

Purity of Heart.
Hev. John M. Hops, pnstor of the Central

United Presbyterian church, took for his
text last night, Israel, xxxlll, 17, "Thine
eyes shall see tho King In Ills beauty; they
shall behold tho land that Is afar off."

Hev. Hoss preached n plain sermon, re-

minding tho people that only the pure In
henrt could ever pec the King In His
beauty. "Those whose eyes have not been
opened have no conception of the beauty
of thu King. The more spiritual wo nro
the better can wo enjoy tho vision. The
vision of tho King In Ills beauty builds up
character, makes better lives, purer lives
nnd Is n blessing to all." Hev. Hoss closed
his discourse with a special plra for pure,
religious living. A beautiful Hong pcrvtce
preceded tho sermon.

DRAMATIC AFFAIRS IN LONDON

"Miciiock Holme" One of the IIIk
SneccNscn, While 'lleiiiicnlrc"

linn n Peculiar Mxpcrleiicc.

LONDON, Oct. 13. Charles Wyndhara's
production of Isaac Henderson's four-n-

play, "The Mummy nnd the Humming-
bird," at Wyndham's theater Thursday
evening, hns len a great disappointment.
Tho p!ny hns been genernlly condemned by
tho critics nnd nothing but the llnlshed tid-
ing of Lena Ashwell, Charles Wyndham and
Mary Moore suves It from utter failure.

Mr. Ileerbohm Treo hns been released
by her husband nnd shortly Joins tho Ken-dnl- ls

in "The Likeness of the Night," tak-
ing the part of Mary.

"Sherlock Holmes" has been so success-
ful that arrangements havo been completed
for four or live touring companies to do tho
provinces when Mr. Gillette closes In Lon-

don. Since the opening here the dramatic
rlghU to the play have been sold for Bel-

gium, Austrin, Russia, Germany anil Nor-
way, while Coquclln Is expected to produca
It In France.

"Monsieur Bcaucalre." In Its dramatized
veralon, wn. copyrighted In England this
week under curious circumstances. Ac-
cording lo tho English Inws it 1 pieces must
be performed beforo tho rights ran bo se-

cured. Mr. Tnrklngton's agents Monday
heard that some apparently unauthorized
persous had procured a llcente from tho
lord chnmbcrlnln to product) n pleco en-

titled ' Monnletir Beaucalre" and they Im-

mediately sought the censor of plays.
After nn exciting chase they found him

In the country, gave him the plny lo rend,
secured n license and Tuesday morning is
sued posters nnnounclttg thnt the play
would be produced at a subitiban theater.
They engaged it cast and gnve a perform-
ance thnt afternoon. Tho same day an-

other company protlueed "Monsieur Ileau-calre- ."

Whichever produced the play first
secures tho property right and It appeart
to bo a controverted question nf minutes.

WIS.Vr., Iluffnlii i:nt itclurn.
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

October 11, 14, 16 nnd IS.
Tickets, 1502 Farnnm street, or at nur-llngto- n

station.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
Itockholdern' meetings, etc.. to Tho Bee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal insertion.
Tclephono 238,

Hawkes' cut glass. Kdholm, Jeweler.

rhyslclans recommend our treatment for
rheumatism ns the most successful. Ladles
only. Tho Ilnthery. 216-22- 0 lieu bldg. Tlc-phon- o

1716.

Publhh your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23S

DIIID.

CAULK Mary Belle, wlfo nf D. E. Cable,
nt t! n. m , October 13,

Funeral services at First Presbyterianchurch, Seventeenth nnd Dodge streetH. at
11 u. ni. Tuesday. Friends Invited. Inter-inc- ut

private.

They Balked
When the trust held a meeting a fewnights ago ti'td tho 'Voothln' syrup gang"

wauled the rural fe'lows to chip In tigaiii- -.

and get a new detective some druggist out
of a Job-- to find out where we get our
ItoodH- - the "nirals" kicked and wild they
wouldn't put up another "sou" for any
trust gang. So now there's trouble hrew-In- g

iiikI they are fighting among them-
selves like dogs over a bone.
2."m- Cramer's) Vegetable Pills 'J0o
C'rntner'H Kidney Cure loo nnd 75e
$l.t) Temptation Tonic 75o
2.e Kttglo Brand Condensed Mlllc. . 35c
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Cottou-Iton- t. Tansy

and Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
fine uobig uxtriict licer lie
J1.00 Austin's I lair 'J otiio tsc
$1.00 Pertina , We
Vie Hyrup of FlgH 2o
r0e Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 2'"o
$2.ft MoDnde'H Hliceiw Alterans ,$1 4"!

2li' Qulnacltiil (best for colds) 20o
We nimmltt's Cough Syrup .'I'e
V.'.e Packer' Tar Soap 15o

Talcum Powder . 5c, loo, 12c, 13c and Ifo
tto Laxative Hromo-Qulnln- e I'.'c

Cut PriceSGHAEFER'S Drui; Store
IX. 747, S. V, Cor. Kith nnd Chlcnuo
Goods delivered FREE in nnv part of city

That Green Soap
MBtMHMKWWHHMHaB

Also tbo yellow .ttid brown "KiikIIhIi Pro-ceK-

SOAP the kind ntitile by (,'OWIATH
C'O-t- bo bit; cake tbe tlncMt HATH
SOAP on ;arlll Sc per cake Mk per tloz.

CAI'TION If you buy a bottle of Patent
Medicine at n.ty of our alleged competitors'
and you llitil our llrtn numn Mtmnped all
over It vou'll know It came front our Ktore

and wiih procured of tut "nn tbe Hy" hy
tbe Hoy HtiyltiR HriKiulc.
51.00 SI'.K tilollttr Hlze. mind

t'UAMKIt'H KIDNKV i.MJHH, wo ttVli.'un
Jl no Pcruuii. we ne r,s(.,
Full quart line Port or Sherry :tfc
CuHloria 2o
.Menueti'f Talcum Powder
l.lHterlne ($1 O) Hlzei yc
OufTy'h Malt Wblwky iroKirk M Juvenile Hoaii. tier cake in
Mcllln'H Food, larco -

Imported lltiuyadi Water )

Oood Fountain HyrlnKe k0
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go.

"The DrtiB Store on the Corner."
SIXTHK.NTII AND IK) I)G K HTHHKTS.

cqnlppeil of (fir Kceley nynlciu of lna(.
Kerley limtltole In ,elirniiUn, Cure

I item, Tnltttccii Crra, Till!vUrC Driinkeuupai, t'ureo Prim

Central

HIZVLUY INSTITUTU, 10 uuU Lottvcmrorth, UiuHlia,

What and
Where

Having what the business
man and the dressy man and any-othe-

r

sort of clear thinking man
wants, just when he wants it and at

the right price is the secret of it all.

Thousands saw our Farnam
street window yesterday,

Did you?

bTflMMUMM'ttW --ri imra r I'll HIM

HAYDENs
Every suit nnd ovciroiil left, from Saturday's groat soiling-wil- l

bo put on sale .Monday in main clothing department at
ridiculously low prices. Every dollars worth must he sold re-

gardless of value. The greatest bargains in men's and boys' fine
clothing ever put on sale. Ask to see the highest grade eiothing
in America, made by Mart. SchalTuer & .Marx, the Stein. Hloeii
Co.. and Ilaekett, Carhart iS: Co., and sold exclusively by llayden
Hros. llayden Hros. always sell the MOST eiothing in Omaha.
During these sales they are selling practically ALL tho clothing
in Omaha. See the values and learn whv.

Special on Ladies' Fine

Shoes for Monday

Brooks Hros.' tinest shoes in all leathers, welts, McKays and
turn at 5, JfU.oO, l.o0, worth up to (5.00 a pair. These
goods are bettor this season than over and tho hundreds of cus-
tomers who have worn them will bo pleased to know that they
are all better ami are fifty cents a pair cheaper than we havo ever
sold thorn.

Men's fine vlcl kid nnd colt skin shoes,
worth up tn three fifty n pnlr, wlillo they
last, at $I.'.m.

Ladles' fine vestlnK top lace shoes, In
Inn or black, worth up lo $3.00 n pnlr,

Ladles' cadet kid or vlcl kid lace shoes,
In nil tho modern toes, Rood vnlue for Sf3,

rmi yens
An

now
and

units
in the

1

Dobson's

Skinner's
and
up to

L'OO

with
storm

seams, trimmed in panne velvet,

castors and tan--a jacket other
price, $10.00.

100 ntttomobllcs. mndo nf all wool kcrseya.

lined with guaranteed satin; new three-Inc- h

turn back cult, trimmed with 5 rows

nf silk stltchliiK, an auto worth WM-Hayd- en's

price. SJ10.00.

75 ladles' fine automobiles, mndo of best
ouality American wnolrn iiiIIIb kerseys,
lined with Skinner's sntln, warranted for

two years, collar, cuff nnd yoke trimmed
with mirrored vclvet- -n coat worth J2.1.00

Ilnydcn's price only JlC.f.O.

100 ladles' man-tailor- suits, jacKcm,

taffeta lined, skirt trimmed with graduated
flounce, made of all wool venetlnns and

rovorts suits other houses nsk up to $10.00

fnrHnvden's price $S.!3

175 ladles' sample milts In blnck, brown,

blues, castors and grays somo silk lined

Closing Out the $65,000
Henry' Sonnetone ft Co.'s
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

HAYDENS

We nro tho cxcluMvn agonts In Omthn
for tho celebrated Ultra Shoo, a five dol-

lar Hhoo for threo fifty. We carry 25

styles of these buocb In stock nnd can fit
tho very narrow foot or tho extreme wldo
one.

Ask to see both these makes, either one
can bo worn without n rubber, ns they
bnvo cork filled soles, Insuring dry feet.

Ve carry tho lnrnest line of Stetson and
Croasctt Shoes In tho west. Thoso two
shoes represent tho best shoes on tho mar-

ket todny. The Stetson Is Fivo nnd tho
Crossctt Thrco Fifty.

There are no shoos mado nt either prlco
that can compare with these goods. Step
in and have n luok at them.

sale prlco 11. OB.

C. II. Aldon ft Co.'s fine Una of boys',
youtliH' and llttlo gents' shoes, In calf, kid
nnd box calf, from I1.2B to $2.B0.

Iluy Mcrrlnm shoes for thn children they
nro tbo best. SelllnK boys' nnd youths'
shoes, worth f.t0 nnd J1.7G, nt 7uo.

Sample Jackets,
Suits and Skirts

advantageous investment can
be made with a certainty of style
quality. A great number of Ind-

ies' fine sample box coats, nufos and
secured by our cloak buyer, now

eastern markets.

The Sale Begins Monday
Morning

lot of ladies' box confs, made of

and Washington mills' ker- -

some lined with the famous
satin, some velvet trimmed

strapped seams jackets Avorth
Sl-- r0 riayden's price 7.05.

ladies' jackets made of Ameri-

can woolen mills' kerseys, all lined
Skinner's satin, made with high

or lAiulon collar, strapped
in browns, blues, blacks oxfords,
houses ask iJKi.oO for llayden s

thrmiRliout no two alike Ilnydcn's pries
only $1.1. To.

1 lot of man-tnllnr- stilts In all the new
shndes, lined with silk and satin, worth
flS.OO Ilnydcn's price $12. 15.

RPi:t'IAI. I'OH MONDAY.

100 ralny-dn- y skirts, made of extra henry
materials, trimmed with rows nf stitch-Iii- k.

worth $1, for If OS.

CO iloe.cn ladles wtappers, mndo of extra
heavy flannelette, trimmed with ruffle ovor
shoulder. flounce, worth J1.75

t iiayuun s price, ..uii'mj, -- i..
0o river mink scarfs trimmed with fl

mrK0 tn8i Worth 3.0S, for UAX
rjonulno brown marten capes, loni

u.nril, IP'.VOO. for 175.00.

flonulno krlmmcr Jackets, flklnnrr satli
lined, worth $00.00, for $39,00.

HAYDEN BROS


